Professionals interested in advancing best practices in worksite wellness have been calling for more organizational and environmental approaches that will advance a culture of health. We seem to be getting the message across because a recent national survey shows that "supportive social and physical environment" is one of the 5 elements used to define a comprehensive program that has increased the most from 29.2% naming this as part of their approach in 2004 to 56% of companies in 2017. Yet 2 worksite health promotion studies that garnered media attention this past year offer telling examples of what occurs when researchers conflate or confuse the effectiveness of a health education program with a socioecological approach. I would suggest we replace the term "comprehensive programs" with "socioecological approach" or a "culture of health approach" or, at least, "a comprehensive approach," anything but continued use of the oxymoronic term "comprehensive program."
Workplace health promotion continues to be a growing movement in America with 46% of companies offering some form of employee wellness. We at the American Journal of Health Promotion were delighted to publish the long-awaited study reporting the results from the Workplace Health in America Survey. 1 Led by Dr Laura Linnan from the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill along with researchers from RTI International and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), this survey of 2843 companies of all sizes and from many sectors shows that "comprehensive programs" are on the rise, albeit only 11.8% of this nationally representative sample met all 5 of the comprehensiveness criteria. I have frequently referenced Linnan's national survey from 2004 that found 6.9% of companies sponsored comprehensive approaches, usually in the context of why there so few examples of worksite wellness efforts that show a meaningful population-level impact. This is not to suggest that individual-level health education programs do not work for those who partake in them; decades of research shows how effective programs like group classes or health coaching can be in improving health. 2 This editorial examines the need and opportunities the health promotion profession must seize to better communicate what is meant by a "comprehensive approach." Based on the recent research from credible scholars, it seems likely that our profession may be inadvertently conveying an oxymoron by using the term "comprehensive programs." Have we clearly articulated the differences between the benefits of offering programs compared to the benefits extant in taking a comprehensive approach that includes programs alongside the other vital elements needed if a population-level impact is the goal?
For the 2017 Workplace Health in America Survey, a comprehensive program was defined as having the 5 elements recommended by the Healthy People 2010 report: (1) health education, (2) supportive social and physical environment, (3) integration of the program into the organization's structure, (4) linkage to related programs such as employee assistance programs, and (5) worksite screening and education. The CDC workplace health promotion web page offers a terrific portfolio of publicly available documents for researchers and communications materials for practitioners concerning the results of the Workplace Health in America Survey, including PowerPoint slides, data files, and an online interactive dashboard that provides over 100 of the indicators from the survey. 3 When researchers without health promotion experience parachute into the worksite wellness field, it is understandable that they would consider the word "program" to refer to things like classes or coaching. Accordingly, well-intended researchers have been apt to study 2 elements, a health education program and worksite screening, as if just these 2 elements are what constitutes a "comprehensive program." It is these cases that have me feeling that the term "comprehensive program" ought to be outed as an oxymoron. That is, if you're focused on studying health education "programs" as one element, you're not studying a comprehensive approach. Seeing that the health promotion field is finally embracing tenets of the socioecological framework that most health promotion professionals were trained in, I'd suggest we replace the term "comprehensive programs" with "socioecological approach" or a "culture of health approach" or, at least, a "comprehensive approach" anything but a "comprehensive program."
After adjusting the 2017 survey sample to be comparable to respondents from 2004, there was a significant increase from 6.9% to 17.1% of respondent companies who reported using all 5 elements and could be characterized as taking a comprehensive approach. Moving forward, I may choose to reference the 11.8% of comprehensive programs from the 2017 sample, which included new findings from public administration worksites and companies with less than 50 employees, or in some cases, I may cite the 17.1% if I'm writing about trends relating to programs offered by larger private sector employers. In either case, I anticipate that I'll be using these findings about the rarity of comprehensive programs most often to respond to articles based on the latest one-off study that errantly, and understandably, confuses the outcomes of a health education program (1 of the 5 elements) with comprehensive approaches comprised of all 5 elements needed to advance health at the population level. What these low percentages of companies sponsoring comprehensive approaches simply show is that improving the health of a whole population is an audacious challenge to which few organizations have risen.
I have coached people who found new personal agency because they were working in an unsupporƟve environment. On balance, it is the unhealthy organizaƟons where programs are needed the most.
Most professionals interested in advancing best practices in worksite wellness have been calling for more organizational and environmental approaches that will advance a culture of health. We seem to be getting the message across because Linnan's findings show that "supportive social and physical environment" is one of the 5 elements used to define a comprehensive program that has increased the most from 29.2% naming this as part of their approach in 2004 to 56% of companies in 2017. Why is it, though, that because more organizational-level approaches and supports are still needed that anyone would conclude individual-level interventions don't work? The 2 are mutually compatible and only in unusual cases would they be mutually exclusive. Do individually directed programs work better when there is also great organizational support for a culture of health? Of course. Do health education programs fail to work altogether when organizational support is lacking? Of course not. For many, a coaching or group education experience is transformative in spite of their environments. I have coached people who found new personal agency because they were working in an unsupportive environment. On balance, it is the unhealthy organizations where programs are needed the most. Teachers don't give up on students whose parents aren't engaged, cops don't only work in safe neighborhoods, and pastors do not only serve parishes without sinners. As a health educator and health coach, I've found my work all the more stimulating in challenging workplace cultures. Formally trained health educators see their jobs, in the socioecological model spirit, as both supporting individuallevel and organizational-level change.
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Missed Research Opportunities
Two worksite health promotion studies that garnered media attention this past year offer telling examples of what occurs when researchers conflate or confuse the effectiveness of a health education program with socioecological approach. In a recent paper by Song and Baicker, they write that they studied a "comprehensive workplace wellness program" at BJ's Wholesale Club, a warehouse retail company. However, the manuscript describes only 2 of the 5 elements, programs and screenings, indicated by the Healthy People 2010 definition of a comprehensive approach listed above. The program consisted of 8 webinar-based modules lasting 4 to 7 weeks. Of those eligible to participate, 35.2% took advantage of 1 module and 21.4% completed at least 3 modules (an average of 1.3 learning modules) for which they could receive a $25 gift card. That the evaluation methods in Song's study were so impeccably conducted makes their extensive investment in studying such a low dose, program-only intervention all the more disappointing. Indeed, of the 57 pages in supplement 1 offering extraordinarily impressive details behind this program's evaluation and measures, only 1 page is provided to describe the intervention. 7 The BJ's program intervention period was 18 months, and after the first 6 months of the study, registered dietitians visited sites once a week to support fitness activities or offer cooking demonstrations. Other than this, no detail is offered concerning socioecological variables such as leadership, participant planning input, champion networks, environmental supports, communications campaigns, worksite policies, or integration with other services or alignments with the organization's culture and business strategies. Furthermore, although there were 78 metrics reported on relating to individual health behaviors, clinical markers, employment outcomes, and medical and drug spending, there were no measures of any of the abovementioned organizational or socioecological determinants of health. The New York Times headline for the study read: "Employee Wellness Programs Yield Little Benefits, Study Shows," and Song's quote suggests their findings "may temper expectations about the financial return on investment that wellness programs will deliver in the short term." 8 It's a curious conclusion given I've yet to meet a company leader who expected an return on investment (ROI) after having a selfselecting group of employees attend 1.3 learning modules.
Another study that offered an impressive battery of measures to evaluate a modest program-only intervention was led by health economists and conducted at the University of Illinois. Though their program's intervention was another example of a basic individual program to a sample offered between health screenings, their outcomes analysis was anything but basic. 9 I hosted a webinar with one of the Illinois study coinvestigators, Julian Reif, and also had him share his study results at a conference, and each time he was clear about how their findings should not be considered as generalizable to other organizations. Nevertheless, their study article's title was "What do workplace wellness programs do?" 9 The answer to this sweeping question, according to the title of an article about the study in the Washington Post, is "Your Workplace Wellness Program Probably Isn't Making You Healthier." 10 It's an understandable conclusion based on journalist Megan McArdle's explanation that "after the program had run its course," there was no impact on 37 of 39 outcome measures. Like the journalist's review of the BJ's program, there is no reference to the effects of the actual program on those who attended the program or that the benefits for the few participants were obscured by the health measurements of the large group of nonparticipants. Also getting no mention was that "running its course" meant a 1-year program and that no one familiar with a socioecological approach would have deemed this intervention to qualify as such. 10 It's a study that confirms my long-standing observation that employers naively diminish modest wellness budgets by overassessing and underintervening. An even more attention-grabbing title for the Illinois study, one that would satisfy the journalistic impulse to find something controversial that gets read could be: "University pours big research dollars into monitoring the decline of their employees."
Worrisome Confirmation Bias
What I found more troubling about the University of Illinois study published last year than how another retro, individually targeted program was errantly cast as a contemporary population-level approach was what I construed to be the confirmation bias of these economics trained researchers. Though the authors note in their methods section that their study was "not designed to examine recruitment efforts," the authors conclude nevertheless that a "primary benefit of these programs to employers may be their potential to attract and retain healthy workers with low medical spending." This conclusion suggests a presumption that employers would design and employ wellness programs as a form of regressive taxation. It's a disturbing premise on its face but more so given their results refute the very idea. First, though the authors base their differential recruitment notion on a $116 per month medical cost difference between participants and non-participants in the treatment group, the study also showed a $4 average monthly health-care spending difference between the treatment and the control group. Would an employer be motivated to "differentially recruit" employees, disregarding factors like skill, talent, or company need, to save $4 or even $116 a month? Second, as much as nonparticipants spent more "on average" than participants, the study also found that the very low spending employees were, in fact, more likely to participate in the programs as were the highest health-care spenders. Conversely, nonparticipants actually had a higher probability of health-care spending on any given month. Given these findings, the authors could have as readily argued that wellness programs attract the highest health-care spenders and, therefore, represent a form of progressive taxation designed to benefit the costliest employee population.
Third, and most importantly, the authors offer no evidence that the University of Illinois, or any employer, could or would intentionally design a program that preferentially advantages healthy, low spending employees and discourages less healthy, higher spending employees. The authors suggest that "wellness programs may act as a screening device by encouraging employees who benefit most from these programs to join or remain at the firm"; however, they offer no logic model or pathway by which this preferential recruitment would occur. For example, regarding benefits of the wellness offerings to program participants, the authors noted that there was no difference related to attending a fun run and that "we do not find meaningful effects on the average number of days per month that an employee visits a campus recreation facility." How would the program be an effective recruitment or retention strategy if participants are not realizing any benefit after the program that they were not already benefitting from before the program? In other words, rather than conclude that wellness could represent an opportunity to shift costs to less healthy employees, the study results are also consistent with an alternative and decidedly less controversial conclusion that the program, as designed, simply failed to reach the right audience.
"New study shows that wellness programs are essenƟally not redistribuƟng wealth and, by extension, treaƟng everyone fairly."
None of these questions or concerns seemed to have factored into McArdle's assessment of the Illinois study as her Washington Post editorial bit fully into the pernicious conjecture of these economists as she wrote: "If selection bias really is driving the apparent benefits, then the incentives often offered for participation essentially redistribute wealth and resources upward, from the sick to the healthy and, by extension, from lowerearners to the more affluent." I wonder if McArdle would reign in her evidence-based indignation if she were to review the Song's study findings showing that "neither mean health-care spending nor the probability of having any spending during the year before the program was significantly different between participants and nonparticipants." I'm doubtful McArdle will compare her reportage on the Illinois study with an analysis of a study that flatly contradicts their findings but, if she did, an attention getting title could be: "New study shows that wellness programs are essentially not redistributing wealth and, by extension, treating everyone fairly." I'll leave it to McArdle to find a way to edit the title to be provocative enough for her readers. Perhaps her article could build on the scoop from The Onion magazine about the Phillip Morris wellness program where "more expansive health coverage is available to employees who quit smoking, provided they get someone else hooked." 11 Where to Start in a Comprehensive, Socioecological Approach?
The Song's study was conducted at BJ's Wholesale Club which is an enviable setting for worksite health promotion research given the diverse population including lower wage workers.
Such a blue-collar workforce offers the ideal opportunity to examine how social determinants of health relate to health outcomes, and whether culture change, leadership, and other tenets of a socioecological approach could address and mitigate for variables, such as low income, less education, or racial differences. Though Song did not appear to measure culture-, environment-, or leadership-related variables, a blog post by "The Heart of Human Capital" offers an instructive view into the possibility that BJ's culture is not highly conducive to health improvement. 12 Their blog post compared the Glassdoor ratings from BJ's to 2 of their industry competitors and found BJ's lagged considerably in all measures such as culture and values, compensation and benefits, and career opportunities. At BJ's, 43% of Glassdoor respondents said they'd recommend BJ's to a friend versus 82% at Costco. The authors of the post, Reynolds and Lynch, conclude that "it's impossible to separate a program from its setting" and that "the combined force of aligned incentives and purpose will dwarf the impact of any program implemented in isolation from such alignment."
Though I heartily agree with these authors' views that culture and context matters, I'm perplexed that they go on to conclude that "it is very unlikely that a wellness programno matter how well designed-will achieve hoped-for behavioral, clinical, and work outcomes in an organization with ratings such as these." They seem to join a few others I've heard who suggest you shouldn't start with wellness programs or that you need to fix the culture first. It's a view that could be empirically tested, I suppose, but it's research that will never be done nor does it need to be because as I stated at the outset, programs and cultures are not competing elements but rather are complimentary elements if a comprehensive approach is the goal.
If building toward a socioecological approach is an organization's ultimate intent, I'd venture that starting with wellness programs is the best place to start. Unlike the challenge of changing cultures which has a weak if not nonexistent evidence base, of the 5 elements that define a comprehensive approach, health education programs have by far the most wellestablished evidence of effectiveness. To delay providing employees education and behavior change support until a culture is right impresses me as wish bias. For example, I'm persuaded by growing research that living in or near green spaces may be as powerful of a social determinant of mental health as is income or education. 13 Following wish bias logic, should I withhold mental health counseling in low-income neighborhoods until we fix income inequalities in America and everyone has the same chance to commune with nature? I'm professionally ready, even duty bound, to work with the cultures that exist in corporate America whether or not incentives are aligned. Besides, show me the organization that claims they have arrived at a culture of health and I'll show you an emperor missing some clothes.
By definition health education is voluntary, and offering effective programs for those who self-select into them is the surest way to catalyze at least one segment of the population into healthy actions. In the case of the Song's study, getting 35% of the employees learning together is not a bad start, albeit of those who showed some readiness to change most elected a small dose of a limited program offering. Still, Song's study reported "a sizeable and robust improvement in some selfreported health behaviors." One hopes the champions of the future culture of health can be found among these early adopters. Indeed, well-designed programs would be organized to intentionally enable and reinforce such. Again, where the oxymoron problem comes in is when the results of this small sample of volunteers attending individual-level programs are applied to the health status of the entire population. Had the studies reviewed here taken a comprehensive approach with all 5 elements and had the researchers allowed for a time horizon where such socioecological approaches have been shown to take hold, who knows what results they may have achieved? The researchers cited here would certainly have been capable of leading such a study but they, and we, need to drop the oxymoron in order to help future researchers get the questions right.
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